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Murrav
Mrs. Jennings is not fo very well

and may po to tho hospital.
Mr. an.J Mrs. Tluo Baker was v'.sit-iuL- T

Lincoln friends Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Polin from Lin-

coln visited at the J. L. Stamp home
Sunday.

George Eerper of Nebraska City,
was a visitor with his mother, Mrs.
Susie Eerger cf the Berper Hotel cf
Murray.

J. A. S otten has Just completed
work cf putting a r.ew roof on

the home of Chester Shra'.ier of South
Omaha.

Thomas Xel.-o- n and Georse BT-vc- r

wtre over to Omaha on last Sun-
day where they were attending the
air i arc's.

J. A. cn is busily engaged in
the making of some repairs at the
l.r.ne vi Raymond Hiiu. southwest
of Mynard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Paris attended
the graduation exercises of their
ruce. Thilma Pitman at Plalts-n.out- h

Thursday.
The Myr.ard orchestra under the

leadVr.C'ip of Prcf. Smith r'syc-- at
the Nebraska Masonic Home at
riattsn.outh Sunday.

Robert ShraJtr has begun house-
keeping' in the house of Mrs. Beiger
anc v. ill b? at home to his friends
after Novemb?r 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Luc ran Carper were

12 Stes and All
Highly Important

CID you knew that 12 steps are
necessary in properly tuning
rrc'.? c?r? It's true and each
must te checked carefully and
rcparate'y, in prcoer sequence,
from cables to carburetor. When
we r"o a tune-u- ? job., we know it's
RIGHT. Yet it ccsls r.o more than
the ordinary kind. Have vcj tried
cur servirc? If not, becin today!

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAZSE, Prcpr.

Bible School Lesson Study!
By L.

Joseph, the Worker
C :: 41:46-5- 7.

There i no counterpart in all the
bir grai-hl-- of great men to the life
story c: Joseph. It is unique. It
thrills the imagination. It equals
only th. life rtcry of our Lord. The
fever. :i ;- -n of his father, sold into
plavtry; Gcd was with him; in a
Ft range land he maintains his purity
of luart; :. enticement can make him
forget his God: "How then tan I do
this rr:.ct wickedness and sin against
Cod?"' Cent sis 30:&). In prison for
thirteen years: a hard school, but he
tiid net complain, because "the Lord
was with him." (Gen. 3ft :21). The
rri.-w-n is a palace when God is there.
Dreams are much in evidence in Jo-p-p- h's

life. Pharaoh s chief butler
and chief bake r, v. ho had offended the
king, wtre-- ca;;t into prison where: Jo-re- ph

was assistant warden; they had
dreams, toll them to Joseph, who let
them know that "interpretation be-

longs to God." (Chap. 40:8). But
t!.- - man that lives close to God will
understand his doings and can in-

terpret thera. As the butler leaves
prl.-- in. three days later, Joseph heg-- gt

d him to hold him in remembrance
v i.cn h went lack to his post, but
tl.- - but k r ungratefully forgot his

and dropped Joseph from his
irv.v.d for two long years. But God
had net forgotten Joseph. How won-c'.err- ul

Gr. 1 overrules all. The darkest
c! Mid has a silver lining. Joseph
gra:;r.at-- from his prison-schoo- l.

V.'h;: a glorious day, when the prison
crors open and he is ushered into
J'.e prfst-r.e- rf the king. Not enly
t: y, he receive a full and complete
pardrr. but is elevated to prime min-

is' t or Egypt. The ways of God are
ia.t finding out. This is often the
way in the Christian's life. Many are
the questions that arise in his mind
v. hr-i-; the dark days cf depression
weigh down the soul of man. V.'hen
i e is no ray of hope on the horizon,
v he n the greatest of statesmen fail in
finding a way out it is then that God
hares his arm ar.d exercises his pDwer
a:ul strength and wisdom. Another
dream, when the same is repeated, it
means that the dream will surely
cn.e true. It reminds us of Jssus'

trying: "Verily. Verily!"
Not only ices Joseph interpret

I haraoh's dreams, but he comes .crth
v Ith a constructive plan, as a true
.'latesman. He impresses the king
and his ccurt. He is immediately ap-- P

lined and confirmed to carry out
his program. To this end he is eloth-c- i

with authority, the king's signet
ilng, the tz.ezi clothes, a golden ctain

visiting for the day las" Sunday,
and were guests with friends as
well as attending the Memorial exer-
cises.

Gussie Brubacher and wife were
enjoying a visit to Nebraska City last
Sunday, driving over to take in the
ball game between that city and the
Murray team.

Uncle Charles A. McRe-ynolds- , mak-
ing his home south of Murray, is re-

ported as being very poorly during
the past week and is kept to his
home and bed.

Albert Young is doing some car-
penter work at H. L. Gayers. The
Gaycrs are remodeling their home
quite extensively and Albert Young
is doing the work.

Albert A. Young and wife and Mrs.
Ilattie Royal were over to Platts-mout-h

on last Saturday night where
they visited with friends and looked
after some business.

Jasper Queen who recently return-
ed from the west has been painting

jar.d at this time is busily engaged in
the paining of the barn on the farm
of Adam J. Schaeffer.

George E. Nickles and wife and
Mrs. Iler.ry C. Long were all enjoy-
ing a visit on last Sunday in Omaha,
where they were the guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shrad-e- r.

Lcuis Bornemier was called to
Piattsmouth on last Saturday where
he had some business matters to look
after and stopped on his way home
to visit with his friend, Aubrey
Tov.r.send.

The Murray baseball team made a
trip clown to Nebraska City on last
Sunday where they battle with the
Nebraska City team. The Murray
team Isst by the Kccre of 7 to u after
a hard fought battle.

Jarvis E. Lancaster and family
were visiting last Sunday at Piatts-
mouth where they were looking afl- -

; or the graves of their friends, also
going to Mr. Pleasant cemetery and

iMt. Hope near Union, and also the
Lewision cemetery.

Mrs. Louis Bcrnemeier and par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and
her Brother. Mr. Sumner Hall and
lady friend of Elmwood, were visit- -

Sunday, June 5th Neitzel

around his neck, riding in the second
chariot, runners preceding the pro-

cession, crying: "Bow thy knee."
That is the change from prison to

near the throne!
Only our God does such things!
Thirty years old, but what an ex-

perience; now endowed with power
almost unlimited! Will Joseph lose
his head, his poise, his balance? No!
His feet are planted on the ground;
his trust is in God; he relies on di-

vine help, and God holds him steady.
He takes a survey of the country and
forms his plans, forms the first life
insurance company, which is a won-

derful success and the forerunner of
our present day methods of providing
for death, misfortune and old age in
the days when our earning power is
unimpaired. It is indeed marvelous
what a man can accomplish who is
fully consecrated to God!

Great store houses are built all
over Egypt and the fifth part of the
crop if bought up by the government
for seven years. The quantities be-

come so great that it exceedeth the
arithmetic of the Egyptians.

During these years of plenty, he
founded a home, marrying Asenath,
the daughter of Poti-phera- h. a priest
cf On. Two sons are born. Manasseh
Ephriam, and these two boys were
included in the twelve patriarchs.
Levi and Joseph did not receive a
portion when Canaan was divided by
Jchua among the twelve tribes.

The seven years of plenty came to
an end; the seven years of famine
began. Had the people prepared for
the famine? No, no more than the
people in Ncah's time. Did America
lay up stores in the years of infla-
tion? How many profited by the ex-

ample of Joseph's foresight? Why are
so many suffering by these years of
our depression?

We had the years of plenty; a de-

flation had to come. This also holds
good in' the life of God's people.

The writer to the Hebrews (Chap.
4:10) points to the time of need:
"Let us therefore come boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may ob-

tain mercy and find grace to help in
time of need."

Where is the Joseph (statesman)
cf today, who will show the world out
cf our trouble? Only as God prepares
and calls a man, will he appear at
the right moment. Only as the world
realizes its need and dependence on
God will our help be granted. "I lift

' up mine eyes unto the hills from
whence cc moth my help. My help
cometn from tne (.i'saini 121:

:i-2- ).

for the Boys
Here is a hot number in boys'
wool tweed knickers. Zipper
front wide band with tab
fastener knit elastic bottoms

plenty of blouse to them!
and a Slick New Number

In

Boys9 White Duels
Sailor Pants

Boys! Come in and see 'Em!

Philin UhieacVL

Carhartt Overall Prices
Hi-ba- ck or Suspenders $1.19
Waist 1.10
Oak Brand 1.00
Our Special .85

ing for a short time at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Townsend in
Murray, while on their way to Piatts-
mouth where they were visiting with
relatives.

James McCulloch, father of Harry
McCulloch, who is employed with
Gus Hollenberg. had the misfortune
to catch one of his fingers in a corn
sheller which he was using with the
result that he lost one of the joinTS
of his fore finger. The member was
looked after by the family physician
and while it is still very sore the
finger is getting along very nicely.

A great many visited Murray from
surrounding towns to attend the

j achievement program on Thursday.
More than 300 attended . Delicious
refreshments were served. The dis
play of pictures was well worth the
attendance, the couple of 50 years
ago who was having their picture
taken was worth while. Much credit
is dua Mrs. EvereTT Spangler who
had the matter in charge.

Wiilard Allen was out in the
country selling his Jenny Wren
houses. They found ready sale. He
made about 20 and has orders ahead.
most of the time but while he was
attending school he did not nave
much time for outside work as he
attended the Lewiston school and had
quite a ways to go. He also had to
make up work lost while he was in
the hospital with a broken leg, but
was able to pass, making the high-
est grade in one of the subjects of
any in his class.

Community Center Program
Following is the program of the

Lewiston Community Center Tues-
day evening, June 7th for the bene-
fit of the band:
Music Band
Music Mynard Orchestra
Playlet "Shanty Town Scandal"

The characters are present-
ed by Mrs. Hanni, Mrs.
Wiles. Misses Pauline and
Lela Smith and Mae Wil-
son.

Music German Lutheran Quartet
Selection Band
Playlet "Insistent"

Characters: Mae Wilson as
reporter; Ralph Timms, as

president Railroad.
Concluding Selection Band

Admission 10c

WILL GIVE BENEFIT DANCE

A benefit barn dance will be given
for the Murray Red Sox baseball
team at the II. L. Gayer farm south
of this city, on Friday evening. The
Smith orchestra will play, and Man-
ager Alf Gansemer states that there
will be a good time for everybody
and with refreshments served.

EIGHT KILE GE0VE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

CF

9:30 Sunday school.
10:30 English services.

Sunday, June 11th
9:30 Sunday school.
10:30. English services and chil-dren- s

day program combined.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

FLATTSrOUTH . WEEKLY ,JOUSHAL PAGE FIVE

SOX DEO? ONE

The Murray Red Sox, who have
so far thi3 season been having a

succession of victories, met defeat
Sunday at Nebraska City when the
Otoeans took a hard fought contest
7 to 5. While the Sox were able to
out hit their foes 12 to 9, several
walks as well as the fact that Mur-
ray had eight left on the sacks, add-

ed to the cause of defeat. The 777-bras- ka

City team has a real group of
ball players and behind the fast
pitching of Bob Pickering scored a
deserved win.

The Sox were held scoreless until
the fifth when Spidell scored on a
single and successive hits by Roddy
and Hopkins. In the eighth inning
the Sox started a real threat to vic-
tory and scored five runs. Stone and
Pierce singling, Spidell hitting a

double as did Schliscke while Roddy
also singled, all scoring except Roddy.
Schliscke also added to the excite-
ment by stealing third base. The
Otoeans came back in their half of
the eighth and added three tallies
and to cinch the game.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Murray
AB II PO A E

Snavely, 2b 4 0 2 1 0
Svoboda, lb 4 1 5 0 0
Newman, ss 5 110 2
Stone, cf 4 110 0
Pierce, rf 4 1110Spidel, c 4 2 10 1 0
Schliscke. If 4 2 4 3 0
Roddy, 3b 4 3 0 3 0
Hopkins, p 4 10 11

Nebraska City

Mayer, cf
Hobcrg, 3b
Cooney, 2b
Neily, c
Hardick, es
McClary. lb
Chapman, If
Poling, rf
Pickering, p

37 12 24 10 3

AB II PO A E.51300.42110.43160.3 1 10 t) 0
3 0 110.20900.3 0 2 1 0
4 1 0 XS 0
4 10 10

32' 9 27 10 0

ENJOY SPLENDID SERVICE

The members of the W. R. C. en-Joy- ed

a very fine memorial service
on Sunday, the occasion being the
Union service for the dead of the civil
war. The service was held at the
First Christian church, the church
having provided a most beautiful
service and in which the members of
other church organizations partici-
pated.

The sermon of the 3ay was given
by Rev. O. B. Chastain of Omaha,
the pastor of the church. The pastor
paid tribute to those who had carried
on the good fight and had been
called to the last reward, urging
that their sacrifices might not have
been in vain. Rev. H. G. McClusky
of the First Presbyterian church as-

sisted In the service.
The choir of the Christian church

had the musical pogram of the ser-
vice and gave a very fine program of
sacred and patriotic numbers to add
to the impressiveness of the event.

A fine spirit of wasi
manifest by the churches of the city
in dismissing their own services and
going to this service. The members
of the Christian church appreciate
the spirit shown.

HONOR LOCAL STUDENT

Clarence Forbes, graduate of the
class of 1932 of the Piattsmouth high
school and member or the South-
east champion high school basketball
team, has been selected for a place
on the state interscholastic honor
roll.

This roll is composed of 128 ath-
letes from seventy-fiv- e of the schools
of the state, comprising representa-
tives in football, basketball and
track.

Omaha Tech, Omaha South, Lin-

coln and Crete were the schools hav-
ing the largest representation on the
honor roll.

Forbes was the only selection made
from this city and the only basket-
ball selection made from the south-
east section, lie was one of the out-

standing stars at the state tourney,
upon which the selection was made
by sports writers. He was named on
several of the all state teams for his
outstanding work as a guard.

BOY'S LONG PANTS
Neat gray stripe 20 inch bottoms wide
waistband corner pockets back strap--
belt loops sizes 10 to 18 years. See them!

WESCOTFS

MAKES "BELIEVE IT OR NOT"

From Wednesday's Daily
A. W. Cloidt of this city has

reached the "Believe It or Not" col-

umn of Ripley, appearing in the
metropolitan papers today. The rea
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made three holes in one on the same
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SHED
STORE, Sor every item Is low priced
and are never required hunt for savings!

Peaches, Sliced Halves
Pineapple, Crushed

for 49
Sugar

TRIUMPH

inis for June 3-- 4

r m

NEW POTATOES 10 lbs. 33c eiK,7c
Fancy Ganos, ?c

CUCUMBERS Lcng Green, for. ICc

ORANGES
CANTALOUPES Large size. Each IQc

Pink Meat

ONIONS Yellow or White, lb. 5c
SWEET POTATOES lbs. 25c
FERNS varieties. Special, each IGz

BUTTER

Fcr and also!

2 can (g(g

Valamont

Grape Jam

1083
SANDWICH SPREAD

Miller's Krispy

Corn

1

customers

APPLES

16'

Plain

BEST-OF-A- LL

Margarine
Cooking Tabic

Lb. jLS

Cooking Babies,

small Can,

Cherry Preserves

THE

Sm?.ll
Juice

Can

known writer
place among cur-

ious
world.

only
cents

to

Pure

Bar
--fl c

SI. cr Ko.

A 1- - T" . Ak.

jar sj

3

Red O t
Mb. tall can

1 C
Mb. tall can

1A
Mb. tall can

Spaghetti cr Itlacarcni, 2 lbs. for 15
2 2 lbs 15p

Pinto 5 lbs. fcr
Mb. bag; 23

Preserves, 15p
Fresh Karshmallows, Mb. bag: 15p

VScidmiSa er Butternut
Salad Dressing

ISLAND

Flakes
2lg.Pkgs. 19c

Caking
Powder

or

. .
Ann No. 2y2 can 15 p

Challenge lio. 2 can
Eappyvale can, 3 for

Bar No. 2 can, 2 for 25 c
Van can, No. 2l2 can Oc
Bill cf No. 2fz 2 for

Half-Pi- nt of
BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE, at the

3 Lb.

K2

and

Ad

Regular Price, and Mj-l- b. Pkg. of

PURITAN

Hop Flavored

Can

MODERN VACUUM PACKED

3IGQ,

4Sf

Sunhist,

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
F.lild

Mb.

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR
Every Sag Guaranteed

Ba? 53c ?: 89c

wwmm

ass.

result found
striking incidents

Journal Want-fi-ds

results

Friday-Saturda- y,

CALUMET

ja'15c pc.23c Qt.39c

PEACHES
Halves, 2l-J-

L$

GOLD DUST
Washing Powder
Large Package

Tri-Cu- m

.ppis outter wfcftc
Giant 3V2-i- a.

Geld Dust
Cleanser

cans

' ..mm I.
5,

A 35c

for 20

cr

M2C

SALMON
Courtesy, Fancy

IC
Brigadier, Ked. Eed

IOC
VTest Port Fancy Pink

1UC

Macaroni, Shell
California Lima Beans, small sice, lbs., 13; large,
Colorado Eeans, 25c
Long Shred Coccanut, glassine
Bred Epred assorted flavors, 16-o- z. jars

Fluffy

BROOMS
Green Silver
Handle, hiah

sragcEacH 39c
Eagle Brand Eoyal Cherries,

Brand Early Variety Peas, 10c
Tcmatoes, medium 25c

Silver Fresh lima Eeans,
Camp's Hominy, medium 5;

Fare Beets, cans, 15p

Buy Jar

iSt, get

Sweet Blend
lbs., S3c

Silver

Befjular
Value

MALT
Plain Hco Flavored

can

mar UOtttVya
0

WONDEH

Puts MaIc fn Ycur Baking

24 I?QC $1 19


